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more efficiency and fewer public employee T

PROSECUTION RESTS

VDN DER ARE CASE Month End Sale
and live within oar .income.

I am a candidate for governor because
I do not believe any of the other candi-
dates have declared themselves emphatical-
ly enough aad told us what they would do
nor how they would do it to accomplish
the desired result.

I would do my best to eliminate every
commission and board possible and every
employe of the state possible. The only
way I &e& to accomplish & saving: is to
have the constitutional officers do their
full duty and work and take to their as-
sistance only such clerical help as will do
the work. Could not then the whale stateDetails of Jeppson Murder

Gradually Bared.
force of employes be housed once more h
the state house instead of having to ren etAlder1at state expense oiiicee and rooms in Sa-
lem and Portland?

I would insist that all state employes
own their own conveyances or walk instead
of the state furnishing a large number of
automooues ior tnem. mcune&vTESTIMONY SUMMED UP

WIFE'S STOBY BIT SHAKY Friday and Saturday
A Real Sensation!

EXPLANATION OF MASH FAILS
TO SAVE HCSBAXD.

Mnch Mystery About Killing: Re-

mains Some Facts Thought
Withheld Until Later.

0

ofGottlieb Reigart Is Convicted
Liquor Manufacture and Is

Fined $50. ,

PENDLETON. Or., April 27. (Spe-
cial.) Gradually the details of the
murder of MatL Jepson have been re-

vealed during the trial of Charles
Von Der Ahe on a charge of brutally
claying the aged hermit because he
was reported to have told officers of

"That's jiat sortie refuse I threw
from the window," explained Mrs.
Gottlieb Reigart on the witness stand
in the court of District Judge Bellmoonshining operations of the de

fendam.
Even now much mystery remains

Copyright VSSA Hart Schaffner & Marx

yesterday, referring to an exhibit
produced by Deputy Sheriffs Beeman,
Wolfe and Schirmer a& a part of
whisky mash the woman had art
temptedi to destroy when, her home at
831 Union- avenue North was raidied.

"Of what was this 'refuse' com-
posed?" asked John Driscall, deputy
district attorney.

"Oh, just some prunes, raisins and
potatoes," she replied.

"How do you account for the water
content?"

"Oh, that's just rain water from
a leak in the roof."

"It was thrown from the top story
of the house, was it not?"

"It was."
"And your kitchen is on the first

floor?"
"Yes, sir."
The testimony of . Mrs. Reigart

failed to save her husband from con-
viction and a fine of $50. The fine
was not large, due to the fact that
the actual liquor found on the prem-
ises was little more than a

Emil Schiller, in whose home at 651
Mississippi avenue 40 gallons of
whisky was seized pleaded guilty to

about the actual killing, which is be-

lieved to have been about July 23.

The state rested its direct testimony
early this morning, but many persons
believed that some facts were being
withheld until the last chance for
presentation.

Testimony Is Summed t'p.
The outstanding testimony of the

atate case in the last three days, to-

day was summed up as follows:
That the body of Matt Jepson was

found with skull horribly crushed in
the bottom of an old well on his own
ranch on August 13.

That Charles Von Der Ahe haI been
een making numerous trips to and

from the Jepson ranch.
That Matt Jepson was last sees

live July 23.
That important evidence had been

destroyed by the coroner's office.
That Von Der Ahe 'was fined $400

last summer when he pleaded guilty
to a charge of moonshining.

That Matt Jepson gave information
of Von Der Ahe's moonshlning op-
erations to officers, but that the in-

formation was not the basis of Von
Der Ahe's arrest.

if' -- ' si ', 'i

ti ' ' i
bootlegging and was fined $50 by
juage Bell.

What's the good of style
if the suit doesn't keep

shape, and doesn't wear well?
When you buy Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes, you get correct style,
beautiful patterns, perfect tailoring
and long wear. Such clothes are
really the most economical.

$35 $40 $45 50

Sain'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth at Alder Gasco Bldg.

CHINESE PISTOLS SEIZEDBiff Surprint Is Sprung.
That Von Der Ahe had made many

threatening statements against stool
pigeons and against the man who
"turned him in."

That detectives had obtained from
Von Der Ahe statements which were
said almost to be admissions of the
crime, although many of them were
made under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor.

A big surprise was sprung this
morning when the defense opened its
case by picking up old clews dis-
carded by the state in its investiga-
tion of the murder and using state
witnesses in an attempt to prove that
Fred Patterson, young mountaineer
of near Jepson's home, who was ar-
rested and held for several months
on a murder charge, but finally re- -
Jeased, was guilty of the offense.

Questions asked by the defense

Astoria Police Confiscate Express
Consignment of Weapons.

ASTORIA, Or., April 27. (Special.)
In his campaign to put a stop to

the Chinese tong war, Chief of Police
Carlson today confiscated four auto-
matic pistols and 450 rounds of am-
munition which arrived thia morning
by express from New York, consigned
to Chin Dok in care of the Hop Sing
Lung company, Chinese labor contrac-
tors. Chin Dok was said by the police
to be a member of the Bing Kung-Bo- w

Leong tong.
Go Wong, a Bing Kung-Bo- w Leong

$15.00 $17.50 $20.00 $25.00
Trimmed, Hand-Mad- e and

PATTERN HATS
tongman, was arraigned in the jus
tice court this arternoon on an infor-
mation charging him with assault
wif h a dangerous weapon with intent
to kill Ah liuong, a Hip Sing. The de-
fendant was released on $2000 bonds
to appear for a preliminary hearing
Monday morning.

were In regard to the investigation
of the murder last summer at which
time Patterson was the suspect; Pat-
terson was liberated when the state
failed to obtain enough evidence
against him to form a case.

Month
End
Sale

both of Sunset Beach, were fined $35
each for hunting geese during the $9.85Albany society of Portland. There

will be no charge tor admission and
all who are interested are welcome. closed season, according to a report

cantata, "Song of Thanksgiving," by
J. H. Maunder. Mrs. Marion Ben-
nett Duva, soprano: Halfred Toung,
tenor, and Charles Cone, baritone, of
Salem, will assist the chorus. While
in Portland the members of the
chorus will be entertained by the

just received from Astoria at the of-
fice of the state game warden. C. P.IS

IRRIGATION DAM BREAKS

The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway Is
Washed Ont by Flood.

BEXD, Or., April 27. (Special.)

Sunset Beach Hunters Fined.
John C. Martin and Bert B. Kelly

Smith, deputy warden, made the ar
rests.

The Paulina lake irrigation damMR. HOLMES WOULD ABOLISH
APPOINTIVE BOARDS.

Exclusive One of a kind models designed by internationally known modistes---
Belnor, Kibel, Fisk and VVashauer

200NewFlowerTrimmedHats
$8.50 to $15.00

broke last night, adding to the nor
mal flow of Paulina creek a three- -
foot head of water, backed by 3780
acre feet of water stored for irriga
tion purposes in the lake. The bridge
at Paulina prairie, on The Dalles

Democratic Candidate for Governor
Wants Public Economy and Is
Opposed to State Income Tax. California highway, six miles north of

Lapine, was washed out. The state
road was in consequence made im-
passable, and a crew of men was sent

Month
Endto the scene to repair the span.

The cause of the failure of the dam Sale vehas not been learned. It was of log

"Webster Holmes, if elected gov-
ernor, would have all members of
appointive boards and commissions
resign, except the industrial accident
commission and the corporation com-
missioner, and he would give the

and brush construction and had been
in use for years. Forest officials in
cline to the belief that it had grad-
ually weakened until it was unable to
withstand the weight of water above. NEW TAILORED HATSlatter supervision over the insurance

and state banking departments. Mr.
Holmes, who is a candidate for the
democratic nomination, makes this
statement in his platform, which he Dresses from our $3.75 and $5.00 Tables
has just compiled and released.

Mr. Holmes was born in Polk
county in 1872 and is a practicing
attorney of Tillamook city. He at

Month .

-- End
Sale 2.85tended the public schools of Polk

College Chorus Sings Tonight.
The Albany College chorus will ap-

pear in concert at the First Presby-teria-- n

church tonight at 8 o'clock.
The concert is sponsored by Mrs.
Angela Ford Warren's Bible andvesper classes. The chorus consists
of 50 voices under the direction of
Arthur A- - Lydell, director of the
School of Music of Albany college.
The programme is of a serious na-
ture, the principal number being the

county, Dallas academy, Willamette
university and Monmouth normal.
He was appointed circuit judge by
Oswald West, when the latter was
governor. Mr. Holmes grandfather
crossed the plains to Oregon in 1848
from Virginia.

One-ter- m incumbency is all that
Mr. Holmes asks and he expresses
belief in a constitutional government

Sale of Fur Chokers
' Attend This Sale You Save Dollars by Buying Here

$7.95 Opossum stone marten (r QP $15 Squirrel choker s ' tf - ey tZ(
sale price J)eJieJ sale price I)XOU

Lafge Assortment of New Chokers in Platinum, Blue,
Steel Blue, Brown and Black

as provided in the state constitution.
Jle says he is opposed to and would
veto any bill for a new tax or an

A very special pur-
chase by Mr. Harris,
who is now in New
York.

These wonderful
dresses are now on
our racks and ready
for your choosing.

act creating an income tax. Mr.
Holmes says that an income tax only
penalizes industry and the energy
of the individual. He also says he

Women Exchange
'Valued Information

"Good morning. Mrs. James. I
came to ask you for that devil's food
cake recipe you promised me last
week. I do think it is mighty good
of you to let me have it. It is an
unusually good recipe and lots of
people would want to keep it for
their own use."

"'Oh, I'm not fussy about that. It
Is too good for us to keep just for
ourselves. Besides I want to ask you

would veto any bill making unneces
sary appropriations for state schools
and would make them keep within
their legal income and would advo

,.
1

1
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cate a simplified system of public
accounting.

Continuing, the platform says: something, an.d the information I re-
ceive will make us even. If you don't Mrs. S. P. HoustonI am not In favor of and would refuse
mind I would be terribly grateful ifto continue any tish and name commission.They arc unnecessary and a grea.1 expense

Let the commercial fishermen propagate you'd tell me where you get your
FOR ITCfW TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo.
sons and aaugnter s clothes. My

Women will be talk-
ing of these values for
months.

"cir wwn lifir. me citstrict attorneys
youngsters are high school age, two.

GrapHair
amemory

. t
nu ijiq aneruis eniorce ail iih and game

laws.
I would see that a larffe percentage of nd 1 have an awful time keeping

them in clothes. Your two children
always look so spick and span."

"Oh, dear me! Don't tell me you Aj "jLU the reasondon't know all about Cherry's at 349
Morrison street. One can get such sat $2954

Regularly
from

$45 to $55

vugineennK expenses on public
were aved.

I wouid use every power to ?ee that
in every possible way expenciitme

of pubitc money.
I stand for the constitutional officers

doina- - the work and administering the:tr business with the least possible cler-
ical heip in the manner which the consti-
tution of the etate provides.

realize that in order to reduce ourdestructi a rate of taxation we must
re.iu- .twth anT expense hv hnvine

isfactory garments there for men and
boys and women and misses. And,
say. by the way, they are selling
some beautiful silk and Canton
dresses, special at $25, for the balance

There one remedy that rldorn
falls to stop Itching torture and re-

lieve flkln Irritation, nd that make
the skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any driiKit can supply you with
Zemo. which generally overcomes akin
diseases. Kozcma, Itch. I'imples.
Hashes, Blark heads, in mrt vnu
prlve way to Zemo. Frequently, 1-

blemishes disappear overnisirr. ?tc-Ing- :

usually etops Instantly. Zemo Is
a safe, antiseptic liquid, clean, enny to
use and dependable. It cont only 35c;
an extra lanre bottle, fl.00. It ic
positively safe for tendur, bensitiv
skins. Adv.

of the month, reduced from 130 and Silk Ratine, Crepe Knits
Also some sport models,

All sizes
$40. Wonderful values, and they are
accommodating about allowing one
to make practically any arrange

PRIlVTIJVrt ments they like for a payment down
and the rest in monthly installments
to suit their convenience. Adv. Br-- - --- I Tin muni niiiif ALMtxmtumtftoLmm

ARE YOU A MOTHER?

. i

Thousands know! Co-L- o

restores the natural color, life
and luster to gray and faded
hair in a manner nature ap-
proves a scientific process
perfected by Prof. John H. Austin
of Chicago, over 40 year a hair and
calp specialist.

Secrets of Co-L- o Success
Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid.

Cltear, odorless, greaseless. Without
lead or sulphur. Without sediment.
Will not wash or rub off. Will not
Injure hair or scalp. Pleasing and
simple to apply. Cannot be detect-
ed like ordinary hair tints and
dyes. Will not cause the hair to
split or fcreak off.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer for every
natural shade of nan A6, for
black and dark shades of brown;
A7F for jet black hair, AS, for me-
dium brown shades; A9, for light
brown, drab and auburn shades.

All Drag and Dept. Stores.

I For Friday
1 i rt I

M. K. A,

That
SATISFIES

Pacific printing is

Health Is Most Important toYou
Redding, Calif "I have taken Dr.Sv Holds S

$OQ50j RtlZh
OU$55to $6930

Beaded Canton
Crepes and Russian

Crepes All sizes

ana Saturday
Onlyif nest it speaks for

Pierce's Favorite Prescription during
expectancy and found it excellent. It
relieved me of headache, backache and
helped" me in a great many ways. I

Several Times
more Ink.,

than any Rubber
Sac Pen of

was strong, had a goo appetite and
itself. Unsurpassed
facilities. Newest
faces of type the
kind you have long
wanted.

WHY WOMEN GET KSFONDENT
Are not women naturally us iikmc-hearte- d,

brave and hopeful hh men?
Yes, certainly; but a woman s or m

Ih es'iit la Hy d f f erent from a
man's, more delicate, more snjtie
and more exacting. Women in deli-
cate health are more dependent. nirnervous, more Irritable and more de-
spondent. When a woman develop
nervousness. Bleepl'Snes. bar kadi.
headaches, dr RginK-do- n paint ati'i
melancholia she should Ioh no thtu-- ,

in giving I,ydl K. IMnfc bain's Wh
table Compound a fair trial, rn It nil;

V 1 had comparatively no suffering. Was
strong and well when I got up and my
baby was nice and healthy." Mrs. S.

P. Houston. 1104 Pine St.is3the same si$eBDWY. 2971 Start at once with the "PrescriparIIIN j"-s-i m u-d- r Buy Ntz ai-iti- n 11 tion" and see how" quickly you pick
up feel stronger and better. Write

quickly dispel nurh troubl s ThisBroadway at Morrison Dr. Pierce,' President Invalids' hotel,
in Buffalo, N. T-- , for free medical ad

marvelous -

DIM-PE-N

b. fMai.f. Tim mi J, BaWHW tmrnf Bmrni

At all Desists $2.75 and op

root and herb medicine contains n'

Send for Trial Bottle of Co-L-o

to Prove Its Worth
Tell exact abade of aalri
enclose lOe to rover poatasjo
and packing-- . Write today.

PROF. JOHN H. AUSTIN
IT Hamburger Bids., Los Anrelea, Cal.

vice," or seiid 10c for trial package drugs and has been the standby o
American womanhood for nearly fifi ,

years. Adv.
tablets Adv.

Bead The Oregonian classified ads. Read The Ureoniun cluiicd ada


